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Hymn: Take my life and let it be
To listen to this message please click here
Prayers
- If I have wandered away from your presence Father Lord let your love bring me back in Jesus name
In the passage we saw God calling out to Adam and Eve “where are you” but they were no where to be found,
they were not where God expected them to be. They have wandered away from God’s divine provision into an
unknown destination that God had to call and look for them. In Isaiah 53 vs. 6 a, the Bible says we all like
sheep have gone astray,
There is place that God has prepared and placed everyone, and God expects to find you in that place every
time. If for no reason you absent yourself from your divine destination the consequences may be devastating.
There was the story of two men who were praying for power ---------------------Go’s example, one was at the
place while the other was not and when God came with the answers to their prayers, the one that was there
received double portion (He received his own portion plus the portion of the one that was not there in
fulfilment of the word that was spoken in Isaiah 55 vs. 10- 11 his words shall not return back to him) also in
Matthew 25 vs. 1- 13, the foolish virgins were not where God expected them to be and they lost out.
What makes man to wander away? 1 Corinthians 15 vs. 33- 34
- Sin
- Lust of the world,
- Ungodly wisdom
- Problems
- Evil influence
- Evil associations etc
Sadly many people are praying and accusing other people as being responsible for their problems forgetting
the facts that when the angels brought their answers they were no where to be found, are you here today and
have wandered away from God’s presence? Are you hear and the lust of the world like party, etc have taken
you away from God’s presence, is it your job, children, friends, etc if you are not where you are expected to be
you are bound to suffer:
- spiritual attack as you would be operating under another covering
- you will suffer loss
- you will never be fulfilled as you will be walking on the wrong path
- you will sow and the seeds would be devoured
- you will cry and no one would be there to consol you
God is calling you back to return back to him Joel 2 vs. 12- 14, He is waiting to accept you back and give you a
new life; he is waiting to receive you. Brethren for how long would you wait till you return back to him, are you
ok with your present suffering, are you ok with the way the enemies are molesting you ? Are you ok with the
way life is treating your eagle, are you ok with the way your destiny is being rubbished? Or are you tired of
your situation? If you are tired and want to answer God yes I’m here rise on your feet…………..

PRAYERS
- Strongman of my father’s house shifting my focus away from God die in Jesus name
- Spirit of deceit in my life die in Jesus name
- Inherited Disobedience die in Jesus name
- I shall no longer leave the presence of the Lord in Jesus name
- Father Lord deliver me from every form of worldliness in Jesus name.

